
Isi a stieclalty nt our Jul. '
In Snyder's Block, oust ii.,, l .' ' i ' ''ml in ( 'li I" H ''l-i- ' .
Utilise. ISuTeiiuCH,Nile

, it i ll." I"' I Pt "i for it '
imBMiTtiiUfs ue.ir itrviira '.ot-- "dim." (lilt in i It.j'll .niifHo Y i

I in hi- - of f 't J' " '
IMIla. We no all work neatly, eboanlyai..intti'i'MiliH lo.tl't nl.d im!i t'l i'i nt 'mi 1.. ,. . .. 1 -- ....I... ...

NHtaMul-iiu- - "lli.il.lil nnd v.ill Im.i liner then call .iij i niilA usrending on nr 'mini of their spiili !. i 2) tmMlnl nurd nml iw m lip lit rmir '.orx-ln-
In ImlerietidBtit of outside rTiotatittn. OB
price 1 on lo11r a year. JHttxW

"INDIOPENDENT" "LIVE AND LET LIVE."
i

VOb -- XI. No. Lshighton, Carbon County, Ponna. November 19 1892.

WF. STtl.l. LIVTS

we have been wj iiulet. hl Mnm r.
KGhS hsJ latenpd eehliig our lnwiiif"
Migrans no KM not keen tni steett, hut nuw, heir- -

(In shoe hashes Willi nil IW WWTOT.

ft "jlved to wllllis, packed H WWl
I ami are in iiminon '.'"'""" --7

IWlHy WW Will w.i.i. ,.r hnr nn
wliMlmiitnkn.m lliitl ! sip rrnny nro. nr..

, Wiw,

store

In Main Irt PIsuit

i n u.ii.i.'tue tr.hU
wliv.

W jfti tNt ttKMt for your I"???
Tn sril Item Ht km i.MfllK mil lulu (4 them.

, .l'lA'Ji WITH OAfJDY.
ItttaHMirltmrvlinK-rtl- I'ftll tMuil(tn. hut
fthPrcMlirtvhlbyct,H'"'l'l",ttirni-- In umKtywi.

jffltlwt wlwit int nm Hi a :hi rwi
wAitttniiNlo

B&iesj' He 3Ms UffA $Gf,
723 HamlHon Street, Allcsilown.

Jib
llns it ever orcuvml to you that yon can liuy just as. clirnjMi not

rlipajHv lim' tlian y.oti ran buy in tlw cit It i n soliil

Apples and Potatoes

"'it';'

Ave arriving daily iicar load lots at.d hit hnnvs, so a at yitM-r- j

s- - I lowoH nviccs to rolailors

FRUITS, NUTS, AMD CIGARS,

Sold nuii di'livprod ut nml. frrqui'iitly ay below city prirt's.

Wholesale Commission Denier, East Weissporl,

Hot Prices for Sixty Days
-- AT

J. W. IIELLER'S. mi mi EAST ISRSP0RT, PA.

No. 8, Full Sip, Complete

Range $'20. No. 7. with Nn

8 top, eotnpleto, a low as IT.

Wp iMTit llii-j- goikls nl lti" pili'i'. f"t

tlii iixt Plvly Oij'.' We In vp " li i"'t

Int n( SkpiiihI llsml, KIisI p'.i

Parlor. Boie Healer?..

nh.cli p will al vimv lw neurr?. All

nf nnr goiila nip stur.nilwil tn iilraw tin'
Imjfr or nmnpy rpfiinilnl.

fall .hdeeimrrsfltotnp!c Wtmo

liinliiK oUewlure. ' i .
'

Boots! Shoes

Mt

An Iirnncmso

5
" .

and
Slock

Prices Never sc Low
Tho niont Central Location Call anil bs Cionvincecl

at The Sign of tho Big BpoI-

at m

, Lores & K714 Hamilton Sri eet, Allcntown, Fa.

Tbtj above cnt sbows out Kitflinn fbinct mn'11 nni): t'U'I il
contains Flour llin, Spice anil Mlitifr I in Pniwi-- r nirrt" l.ftke
lloitld. An illdcspeil'lble nrlielf lor tlje kitcli'H: '.ice $5.(0

We lmve just received .I'.ntlu r huge lotf BjVfHji .oading
Mint (lane, Ve claim to iinv' inn tiiiest :nstpttt . l tiuiu
fini lteytilvers ouide el' tbe iticp ijt aubrr lJiie.-i-.

CoTie and lie convinced. Our lit'iuh r" Ktii
(jlliis only Si7--'i'- a first class 141111 in every '

WASHING

Hiibbers,

MACHINE
Only I'ivc DoIIum Mound or Squ.ue at tlie

eiilgii Coal & Hardware Co.,

SSW vou read tbe Advocate then you ruad the News

FOioil & BffilBGS Cards

W. M Ilapshor,
tlTHICfSV n UN8ELU)K Ai ' .V,

Mnrf ilnor nbove ilu M.ui-1- . n ll.iii.

iftmMfetslo anrt Coll.'. turn wii v. ill l.uy
tMHrtl Bel Wltel. r..nvfy.iiu'liiit "?' H"1"';
i5ottrtionH .pmnltr n i.l. Kpiilinii l.s :.t.;nl
IMditrnU " In

HHMinMHVriiMui i' - vi

DR. G. T. FOX,
It2 Main Slrrrl, Hath, f'A

t llniHiR, Hnn ay nni'nr, SIdm. ' ?

T ItAlltOW.HWAV llc.IKU ruMim.
at llmil.mmM, w .1 IIotki, Wkhnk-- h i.

T AWjrWTIIWW, Oil ASM IT.STII.I ,IIH l
VtHATII, 1'BIHAVA ANIlMMtiHIlAt h

JmiTltoiil-PromH- .iii tn 4 i. iii r ji'tti--

MM In illwiw" f tli

Eye, Ear, Nose & Throat
ItPtmrMoiinf tlif K"- - or Ilu- - :idjuit- -

F. I. SMITH, 0. D.
PIMoe npiKtitip tlii Ojipr.. Him i'

l!nnk Stvcpt, ' ton.

t ij: r.v

J-L-
J,1 JLJu

s,
l'n.

MRVTISrHV IN ALL ITH IIIiAM lli:i.
f liHi'S aptl makliiK uulltclitl iltfiittites A sH'.'il

IV, lllll'lll.'lll i.
Iiinmliiilnlsli'tril ml Tenth I'xtracted SMIll- -

or T VAIN.
'fl'ICK I!)UKS -l- .'roin in., to In m., from

I p. in., In 5 p. m., f roni 7 p. m., t 8 p. in.
eoiimiittttloii. In itoKllthor tierrami

Otno6 Ilntiriit Iliilctpii Kitrv Siituntnv.
Del

A.S.Rabei)old,
mm

lilt VM'II llfUPK t OV1T .1. W

l.liiiior Kiore.
BANK STIIECT. LKHIUUfON

Milton In nil Itn DraneliM. Tth r.Tttati
.l hnut I'Aln. on, tutinlnlstei etl when rpqupt' il.

dOICf li) -- tfSPSI3IH.lv of each wrt-k- .

O.alllonA. MJ.US10WN,
l ItAliKhrouutV.rn.

TRFcMBOinioDsE;
T . lTonry Urumbore, Piop'r,
fHlPT ni?KEr, i ENK'A

"I h ..irlMi.t IL.tikn liw liriMI Dllfll Hto.1 milt
niprovnl llilnuahnit; It I, plMlrlo Imlitfil nnU
will vi'iillUtPil.niiil h mno.Ht Hip ltet lloteUIn
IbUwilonolilieHMtr. Hip luiionaccof tho
pnlillc h MiUi'ltnl. IICM llcioiiininitnllolM lor
iM'rm.iiii'111 nml tnm"!?nt cutinii. ('liiiiBf iei
iiiuiliM.it''. l'lnu I IqiiorM losli IipitiuhI I'nrti'r
tml (idiitl els:tl..lnif.lU,ut Hip

Jimp IS

It.c r.rntlliis UoHHuriitit In the I"blKli
Valley.

CIECLS OAFS
I. ION MALI. lIL'lI.lUNfJ,

K XI. Cr. ALl.KNTOWN,
CIIAS. A. lUW51AN,rut'

Thl-- I'omil.ir Kcfttfturant lns'been ihoitmghl.x
rnft(t...1 ntl.l I t fill llUllfll. Qt Itl t llt ITt'tlPr.ll iltTOII)- -

mnd:il Imuh nt ol ii tuui'i lor nnd t n Itins rharap-tcr- .

AllllicdelU'arlMor tin? awii vmed ut
mndcrate rali". The bar ! suppHd with none
but Ull1 Ih'nI MUUMH inn, j:innii,
t'lHnr". elf.

LudleK' Dinlnsr llooiu In ill lEcor.

Oscar Christmun,
va. -

Lieerij tuitl Ih'ihduijf Sltiblc.
I'.oy HilliiK onrilM)' uti-- l uU ilihinK Iriisdi

i iiiiiio l.itloiii to ajputsiivti're..it
M.illim.l teli'cr;iplior.prHpriiiii.tlvnttpn'lPilt'i
('.Up nip ft lil.it. uaai-l-

The ( oU'bmtct

Cypress Shingle.
(iuaranttH'il lull

Tho very liost Sbtnglo in thoMniket,
MaTiufai'tiiriHt by

RICKERT k SNYDER,
ri.iiiMiiont, VlrRlnlft.

- TOR RAI.K IX WElSSrOIiT BV

J.K, PvIOKEinT.
liKA I.FIt t.V

All Kinds of Ruihling Lumber

1IAVK VOUlt

Freilil, Bagirap aa Parcels

i)i:i.ivr.ni:n ay

a

John F. Hottenstein.
Careful attcnllon palil to Ilio Dellrrrv o(
lVlslil, llaiBiapo anill'iirccls loallp.irl
of loBii at tlin lowpst ptlcp,. A sliarp of
puh'ic iiationac'i Is rpsppclfiilly solirltp.!.

yg-I,- rae onlprs nt SvennVi, Koi'i's
or l.elWmiitU'.

CHINESE LAUNDRY,

Howi'i' IJtlilillll:

Fins r .vr..

opjmAito Vot Oltte,.,

I.KIIICIIITON'.I'A

limit i Aon In py ilay of ll.e Ptc
nml proiilDlly ItPtnletl 10.

Kaimti U a,Mtt tloiip at VPty rmwinablo
iapi.

l'ATUONAOK SOI.IUITKn.
-- ATr

Seidel's Bakery,
Stl.H l, lltittttttua, yiHI Will AtAVH llHtl

Krt4liat iitd Ket

3READ AND CAKES.

Rye Wbent nnd Vicnnn I 'read

fiesh Kver lUy. Our Ylfmua rdead canaul
bp Ptcelled. Weieafwi'UnllyMilk'lljitttr patron
4"n WuU h lor lite Wa'on.

V

Snidi'l'g Vienna Hnkeiy,

Olio ouert'i. iitisr sr.. i,i:r,itiiiioy.

a'o"CON3"71rvJPTXV3as7
Hie undt fsUufd luoluu fwfti M fimi itiii

b him, Uf me.m. Hlltr ul(tt.nK lurstuv-- .
Ml t jrb Mih a wvii luittf affftlluii, uud tci

.1. 'd Uloust' totiHk
iih ioikw siinrrvrM nif tucitits oirun--

who desire It. Iw will pIiopi fully spud

n.e' top of the lined.
wli li lit. v will ttnd aaure cure or

Aathiu.1, Ilruiu-hlll- ami nil thrtmt himI
MHtmllte.. Ur tli'W, all SunenTH Hill Ir)

ills .hii.'iU . n It la inlutl.k. 11.I..P d, ttilna
I t wbii'h wit' mdhtiiK.
ma t.kij piuv.-.- i i pi' iap .1 t'iu'-- i,

Her. KIlW.Mlll . WU.0, liim,kl.i,
- YorV,

ra kh v w i

.r"j:, BS--l.i

iite:r9j

UAMOFAemUKII lr

WlNIHrW A NO DtttlW I'll A WW,

Dmirs, Slmt'yrtr.

wiiulqtv Migs.
!Utg.' UntckeU.

Hl lUUUUt IN

nil niDn Ul III IMMall -

bllKle

The Greatest Blood Purifit
Tlil-- i fJront ffrrninn MfiH Mir In
iicnnt1'

lMlIlini:i:sfoi l.no. lossilinn
one rent a uohp. n vui euro int
worn rates ot bkiii uicne, irnin
it rpmmnn iimpio on mo int
to that nwfnl iHcnpn frrofulA.

bert nicflicine to o la "
cntcs ot bucIi 8Tubinra titvl&Yoxit

wntwl itlacQsrs, ttoJTiHnBon'nnt
not ever tako ?nrnV.iir.i'n

BLUE PILLS ':'.!aorniprrury, tbey nro deada

SUU'llUlf lUTTEUS.j
tno jmrett oua net
medh I no ever rondo.

IB TOUT A OBgDO UOaiflOjr

the

nu nrt? nlfk.no
tnNtterhntftlU
ou, USO

WunnreilovvwickrAf uon i wnic iinm yon r

iubsUiiircf layour JTaro unnblo to WAlk.or
brcntli foul nmwftre flat on yntir lckt
otTcnftlrc? Vottrjffbiit (ret wmo At onre.U
KtomncU la outjywlll euro jou. fculiihur
of onler. UBeBIcra ts

immciliatelyyxhoyotirts.thonRf-lnni- l tot--

loo tlilckffitsuw. llcmcmburTliatyou
ropj, here, It may sate your
uujr, oryriifp. it has onToii Imwlceds,

5" JJon twAiSHBiii

Try a Bottle y I

Are tou nml weak,
"or ("iiffciine trout tho erepi5 ot

fymitUt it bo, btXWIt'lt lllXTr.UB
curu j uu. i

Send S STut atnmp ti A. 1. OhIwav A To.,
Uoeton,MttM,.for Lett rcudlraluork vubliavd

THEY'RE ALL TALKING OF IT.
. .

A Reporter lereral public
reroiuinetidutloni. nnd finds

EVERY WORD TRUE.
Moro Woril. of Prallo ipokon than Tub.

llahril,

Tim stronff letters of rcrommcndatlon
unci experiences which have so frequently
tippcnreu in liie vanou, uany papers
rxcltcil the curlosllv of the Mltor of tin
1i.y Arffitf Determined to known, to

tho genuineness of the published docu-
ments, placed the matter In tho hands of
ono of their reporters, Jlr. Robert A.
Male, the veteran foreman of VnnSlykc&
Jlorton s lotmcco l aclorv. onllroailvvav.
Albany, X. Y., was first called upon, and
fhown the following :

" About ten years rtffo I liivl a frreat doal of
troubl4WlttiFtoiiQtntlie1lnd.lpr, an I liad to
submit to an orerallmi Hut .tie oM trouble re-
al nparetl and I feared ttint anotber oneratlon
vould bemcessarr. A friend suggeeted that
I try Pr. Kennedy a raroiit Jtcmpdy, ot

N. Y., arter using- the medicine n abort
nhilp, I found It was dolnir megood. Icontin-vedlt- s

liao 1:1 am happy to far It entirely
cured me. 1 t..lto It w bene, er I feel n titlla out
of aorta, and Italwaya does ma pood. Hut for
Kiuuey or iiri'vrr iroufio or ally Kinu 1 am
proof of Its t ui at ivo powers.

3Ir. JIalo said every word wn, true nnd
nnu 110 wnui not no wuuout mat valu-
able prepari.tlou.

Jlr. P. 0. Ilrlnl;, of I'oushkoepsle.N. Y. ,

whose laraous rjnenenco liuuitstieu
ns ".v ot roper" i'i citing

v.fgie.

scran or naner
up
uny, lound 11

Ken
ncdy's
iieuicuy advertise,
incnt. and asUtinr.

his
case, bought the
medicine and found
the had

sir. e. r. iirink. uecn praying tor.
In nnswer ns to of the article,
Jlr. Brink said he was always pleased to
say good word for ravoiuo uemeuy,
ami rpfprrnl tho writer to the followlns
letter 1 itely la the
tie

lu

Geotlcman : many lattera from all
over tue country, aakinir as to the truth of an
advertisement punted In your paper, KlTlnRrny
experience Willi llr. llnvld Kennedy's aTOrite

otve that to Dr. Kennedy, and
w hen I aald I wan cured uf oatarrb of the

and chronic kldni y disease, I wrote simply
thdtrutb.

Tor yeara he'ore I u.d Ibla valuable roedicine,
I suffered frol.i troublea. pain In my
hack and a neivom. aleepleaa condition, yet
h fowl 1 bad taUcn tlie fount, iwttle I was cured,
aour.'l pi Ivt .1. I jto ivplled to theae letters
anl nci WMlir t do aiinUar service to tboae
nirVe'rrt Il- -t I innto lliis ptiblio etiltement

ti.i e i'e eye or I bp mfterer, and
ti1 ( s ii Koi r 'pun '1 .p", for

i ..i.m.-- v.

Y..1 a ul ,
' r. C. llaiai.

Mi. Peter Lawler, chief engineer of
JIeiM-3- . t'liine t'o's rnr Dalton,
Mass., said :

' 1 don't loot, mc-- b like a dead man, but I was
pretty lutrooe. cr fiiteen 3 ears I suaereq
lulu 111 try aiue. mr
urin vsa nibj.-t- t to
violent atopnaiwa, on.l
often tinged with
Mood. 1 Tost fle--

appet .te. an I

I d several
phyatclans wbu aid I

woa sutloriu j
gravel and Inno t

atloo of I ho tbinevs
end that 1 couiu mi
tmt a rhort tune M,

3nhn Kiieuctr uf Tilts
Held, loaminir cf mv'i

it
the street one

Dr.

hit

help he

the truth

a

I

blad-
der

iji

JII11,

consult

fl.w.iuiAn. uild'-ilnn'- t f'lr.rcter
bother v Ith the doctors. Into Ur. David Ken-

nedy lieniedy and J cured " I at
oucm aeut for tbo same and bad taVcn only port
ot the Loitta, when to .Uiii of atone passed
my bla jder, and now am eutir.-i- well. Ooellve-inis- a

and ibeumellvni trouble Dm no more, nnd I
teel like tt new man 'ihanka entirely tol'r.
Kennedy's Favorite iU medj .

Mr E. D. Parson", licml Imok keeper
IVholeuilo Drv Giiwls House of B. .1.

iMiVWTll 111

Ite

iKRUM

Favorite

llcularly

published 1'ovgUctp-

recommendation

SfJBBJBfiM.alllll

v r 11 u 11 1 10,,
K. Y..

had n similar
Hcizcd

palnla
liUback, uextcnir.e
aloDnace of urine.
.MPUlcsi oavise was
loiight, and

It stone In the
bladder. In writ,
ing to a friend ho

Mr. 11. 11. raviolis, su) s :

' I autTeled beyond w urds to deaenha. Kona
of the mean taken produced any tjemeAt, until
I began tbe usj of Dr. Kennedy's Favorite lisnv
t)f wbieh dliauhed tup atone, utsptoass

keit&u to ylekt, the pain ceased aadfroaaUlfs
tline my recovery was complete. Can 1 after
tbia cxpeHeDi-- apeak too hlffhty ot that which
saved my l.fe t '

" I can speak In higher praise than I
have wrltUa," are the words of every per-
son I talked with, which proves thegieat
popularity i f this remedy, possessing
whet no other mediclnu luu, Ihe
power to save life II can Do-- used with
ssfetr by all ages. .

Tlie worst cases of prostration,
headaches ana digestive

Iroubles, yield to Us curative power. Salt
rheum, ecuciua. rheums tisto, scrofula, or
aaydfease arising ftom Impure blood,
are latalsbed by this brain, nerve atl
blood tonic, Dr. David Kennedy's Fvor- -

Itemed)- -

PIANINO - Ml!.ivortK" 8BC,ND 4 sts.
is tbe pla.' to buy

Dry Qttis, Minis,

Hm Grafe. PremitiSi

ltochcatcr,

wncdaywitli

prono-
unced

aleeplessuess,

alum,

arm. rw. mm- -

., ,, ,rara nr,,i rM;..!1,
UW-- lHS 'UtU(ll1

ITiloc'kUatimlier, &r.,ekr.lU1vitt yon to aiidsx ns.
ire will u-- e yp.i right, rIidw

iOWC.sl.Pl-icC-.- , our pui'laaud'ti..,,.,.-!.!'!..,- - w.ib
hen jotilmj tni

" " ' nest bill til' goods pieaw 'try uj.

jf. Sale KRUM &

TINTAOliL

Uv li laid Arthur'- - hen!.
Unknown earth nfmvr htm moitntei):

Jiy him slppjt hit iplitiiilll knlirhtA,
WiiU wboHts nnmot thv vmtM rvtminilnl.

i.ulnnl gioi ic! How n HeltffhtBl
Hunk 'mitt niino-so- old wars!

M ifii' tbt.v revflotl, r!wii they alrap,
My tho iril I Vtlnt.lh hmm.
v 'I niMfTfr f.rlrc-- nl atW
1'ioihlly built, tho nun troinlnf,

VjiIc the Poln ntfionlitiltt fnlln;
Tlirour,li (hi ir rents the wlntl gmm mourn-

lllK-
e KttlKhts, j (Mir nnclunt homo,

( L ii fed ami spoiktl an1 fatlen Aauotlcrl
lit nr yo now, ai tliin ut old,

Water rollcil Ami w rathful foam.
lu re tho WRvcs, b neUi our itravon,

Snovr themftclicfl abroa! lu lhutilfrl
Lntirpnri) lllnon In liowlon Ararfcray.

MEETING A POK'
first sight 1 thought it empty.

wan bn-- y one blight Smtt'innrr Tlie chairs were trashed away from
tniiiintig packing my trunks for my fall
rrmiiVHl from my uncle's house in tho
lonntry to the marble fronted hotel on
Uroidway that jmmbered luesiitli wtn- -

trr among its inmates, when my omaitt
Adelaide came dancing into the room
nnd commanded me to givo up nil
thoughts of ft journey for three months
t least.
"And why, prayV" I asked. "You

know I have to go out went after I reach
New York. Come what may, I must
see an Indian Mitunier on the prairios.'

liother the pralrtea nml tue Indian
summer, tool" cried Adelaide, taking n
letter from her npron pocket and waving
it in the air. "Look nt the signature."

I did look, nnd I might have lieen
looking to tlda dny for ull the informa
tion I got! but Ailclahle grew Impatient,
raid matching the letter from my hand
exclaimed!

Listen, von gmvp." nnd ri-- tho let
ter nloud:

SlY Dr.-t- rcinxu I urn coming into
tho country fur n month or two; my
doctor positively forbids my staying in
New ork rtnrlng tno mil. Iteinember- -

Ing our old schoolboy loagtto I ltnvo e

lected W- - as the placo of my oxilo,
and shall be thereon the
nnd weather permitting.'"

What do sou think of that?" nslted
Adelaide, making largo eyea r.t mo over
the top of tho letter.

"I have not hennl anything yet f
make me postpone my journey."

"Wait a moment I'll finish. 'I am
ns ever, yours faithfully "

"Well, go on."
" 'James Qiiilmnn.' "
"James Qnitmaul Yon are mad, Ad-di- e

ho enn never be coming here."
"Tliero is Iheletter father has always

known him, it wems; It is tho iwut, aud
wo are to have him stay here all (ho
time. Father Is to meet him at the sta-
tion tonight, nnd not let him go to the
hotel on nny account. Won't peoplo
staro when wo walk into church next
Sunday?"

I closed the lid of my trunk In tho
twinkling of an eye. The poet I had so
often longed to wo, the tmiu over whose
tender verses I hud made myself n Niobe
scores of times was it possible that tbe
same roof was going to shelter us Imtlit

Dinner was a thing unthought of in
the honso that day, and my uncle lunched
meekly nt .me of the china closets off
cold me.it nnd bread nnd preserved
stiawberries, while Addle and I
ato roso leaves and sugar nnd cream as
a suitable pendant to tho work in which
wo weto engaged. Nothing less ethereal
would wo partake while, fitting up that
rioet'a chamber.

By 4 o'clock that afternoon our labors
were ended, ilie nouso was like a uoit
of rose; they blushed and bloomed
everywhere, and their fragrauco was
delicious iu the upper chamber. My
favorite pictures had been unpacked
and arranged upon the parlor walls.
Everything was lierftft. The ten table
sparkled with silver aud cut glass; flow
ers wreathed the dibhes of preserved
frui,, and cake and wine for the evenin;
were icady ou tho sideboard, to say
nothing of somo delicately tinted ice
crenm which was utill undergoing the
nrocew of "freeatlou in the cellar.

Of course tho train was late that night.
Trains always are late when we are ex
pecting any one by them, aud Addieand
I had time to wotk ourselves into ft lover- -

ieh fctato that gave ub some very beco:
ing led cheeks. We heard the whi' .
of the train, and live minutes uf ten-- ard
a carriage stopped before tho gut. The
noet had ome!

tie ciimueu out 01 tue curriugu nw
crab sidowiso and, coming up the
traveled walk toward the frontdoor.
presented to our admiring eyos tho figure
of a stoutish, middle ngtil man, with
dark eyea and hair aud a very pleasant
smile, lie did not wear n Spanish cloak
and a bombrwo ho was clad in llneu
aranuonU mid thatched with a lougli
looking straw hat that 'iad evidently
soon service. Wo heard him as he caine
tin the walk.

Very pretty nouac, loin; very pretty
liouae. These girls your daughters,
hey? I tee they've got thee horrid city
fashions low neck ami snort sleeves. 11

I liad a daughter I'd sew her dress to
Iter ears."

Addle and I looked ut each other iu
consternation and barely managed to
give him a civil greetiug as lie crossed
thethreahold. was tuts 1110 man wii
had raved about hit Lydia

That bosom, whltu aud fuud aud fair,
would 1 were the enamored air,

To faint and fell la paaeing there.
Low necks, tndeedl I sat beside hiin at
the tea table, as liad lieeu previously ar
ranged, and saw that all things were
within hi reach. Never did
idol tax his vutary more severely. I had
hardly time to snatch a mouthful n
self though, for the matter of that,
aunetit nutte took away.iny own. .

was a regular ur. jonusou ror
preserves pleased him, and

soda biscuits vaulsned before Ids attack
a irreen thiinrs lieforo the inarch of
cloud of loensts. Heaven knows lie bad
one nualilkation a stomach!

Tea over, we udjoume.1 to tue raw
sconted iiarlors. atid the volume oil the
conlex table ouught bin eye lie took it
up, turned overt!- - page., 1 .twilling now
and tluu to himB. lt. and Anally toasad

i it back Mtwlassly.
i Too iiBoouucIiiuruees of geulqst

whispered Addle In my ear, just tvs

h turned upon n
"WbAQWlu thUboqkr
I modestly answered that 1 hud that

irreat ulettitire.
"Gnat pleasure, boy? Bhe calls it a

(risttsur, Tom! Hem I I suppose I
ought to feel cotniilimeuted: but 1 11001.

Young lady, will you do me oue favor?"
"What ts tt, strf
"Put that stnpid trash into the Ore,
"Stupid trash 1" erieil Ad.lie, agliaat.

snatching up the voltuuo.
"Yes, I wrote it. 1 wa a boy ami.

by Uoorgo, my publishers baik it n)t of
uiy desk and weit mud over it, while
(hey actually titmecl np their uowa at
my ttiwrt of tho poor laws-wou- you

' t.''
I tf ,nuJ .,kl MlMimlhiUHtf Adilkh

And cvervthiny eje tobe.ihund j u,rn,,eii r'k reapi giussis wtore
in a tlinrnimhlr ftrat.rlnaji fjnn. hlni anlioiit a woid.
lel Rl rk V,w. v.vl "t.rjk't the Xante you Uve

UtniL' vou want and-vr- e liiinran "Ham fii-jt''i- t r fluMeritutvu
i41 Ifiiul' f IMMad I nnWr 'tee to iave vou a little mon. : J wouklu't-gi- bilalViV

raiiiiiiK,
e

bills printed cheap.! KISTLEUt

actually

Hindoo

ni t

.i j i . .., tn i

Ik to uii'tce.
Tli. rp .wM uu "The two enlle-uu-n

ti fneir polttltid t)lcUMdon,
waxniet v.nrm lu the dfefeu-- , "t thejr
ft nine lewe thitt tltc woro l,i fair
way to clear the tray Ikikmi ttfedt.
Addlo caught up the aiiteuHiod oJunie
of poutu and vauuheu from the rouui,
I loliovretl her. tb tied uu the stau.'

MKe n fairy, ami 1 rofttnl lierliithetioet'd
chamlwr, xtripiiliig the roses from the
vases with fratitlo linete.

"Wlint on csrth are you alwut?" I

sskeu, haltlntron the thresholil in ninace.
insnt.

"He shall not liavo 0110 of them," she
said, lml f crying. "Ills curtains shall
not be looped itp with them I have it
great mind to tie thpiu linck with rope
yarn. To Ihiuk how we worked all the
dy to givo him pleasure, nnd after a
ho only dares about eating and drinking,
and being nil nldermnn. Oh, It is too
Issdr

I burst out laughing and ran down
stairs. The contrast between our
dreams of the poet and the poet as ho
wns was rich, 1 una to wait a moment
In thehallto get my face into "company

j order," and then, imshlug open the half
closed door, I went liack into the narlor

At was
I tho

u

1

table, and there was a faint smell of
cigars had they actually lieen smoking
there? No: I heard my uncle pacing np
and down the garden, as was his wont
each evening, and tho fragrance of the
weed caino that way, but he was alone.
Where was the poet?

I caught sight of him at last, sitting
at the open window with the roso col-

ored curtains falling in soft folds around
hira. The moon was np, shining glori-onsl- y

upon the grassy yard beneath
him; tho night wind rustled in the
leaves of the maples above his head.
Addle, coining into tho room, panscd at
the sight of my uplifted finger on the
threshold.

It had been all a "sham" thbtil Our
poet, though it hearty eater, still re-
tained his lovo of tho beautiful. What
on h had made him talk such heresy,
wh eat rapped iu enjoyment, never
stirring, scarcely breathing, as ho
watched that glorious moon? I would
bteal softly In his side, pause, try to
convict him and make him recant all
tho libs ho hnd told about these beauti-
ful blossomings of his yonth the poems.

Tho carpet was thick and soft, and It
unfiled my footfall effectually, and I

stood lieslilo him unnoticed. His face
was hidden by his arm. I heard a chok-
ing sound ho was weeping. My heart
melted In n gush of pity; I lnid my hand
iilsm his shoulder as sympathizingly ns
1 ci mlil; be stnrteil a little: his head set.
tied down upon ono side, exposing his
face; the month opened, and ho snored!

Tho next morning I btnrted on my trip
to the west, and from that dny to this I
have never met a "poet." M, W. O. In
New York News.

seiern Stmnce. llreaius.
A farmer's wife dreamed that sho was

walking near tho house of a rcjectod
lover one O'FJanngan attended by a
beautiful bound, of which she was fond,
when u raven dashed at hiin, killed him,
and teari'ig nut his heart flow away
with it. next imagined that she

as running home, aud met rt funeral,
and from tho coffin blood flowed upon
tho ground. Tho bearers placed it at
her feet, opened the lid nnd exhibited
her Imsb.-mil- , murdered and his heart
torn out. She awoke, as might be ex
pected, in gicat terror. But here ful
lows tho most incomprehensible part ot
the narrative. Her husband entertained
an idiot cousin in tho house, aud ho
doggeral rliymo reieated the very sr
dream to a gossip to whom tho fa.
er a wife had related hers,

That very night tho farmer was nil.
doled, unil tho next morning the poor
idiot, to the horror of all, exclaimed, as

10 lose from his bed: "Ulick Ulick
Maguite was the farmer's name "is

ilt! biuuins uhu ."llpro kilt lain
Shumns dim More ft flanngan big

black Jiimesl 'autt burleil mm un
der tlie new ditch nt tho back of Ihe
garden. I dreamed it lat night every
wonlof It. beiui'li was mane at tne
spot iudicttted by the dream, aud tlie
body was found with tlie skull nearly
cleftintv.ii. In the meantime U n

iilwcnudeil .unl enlisted, but was
Miliseiiuently arrested, confessed his
crime and was oxecnted. Pall Mall
Oazelto.

A Neopli)tc' Amwcr.
At a contlrmation at Strassburg the

bishop nskeil of a pretty soubrette the
usual ipiestionot tne tieiueioerg

What is vour only consolation in life
and death:

Tho neoiihyio blushed aud hesitatod.
Tlie first imeslion was icpeated, and
then she stammered out:

Tht yoniiK ehoem-ike- in the next
etreei. L'uiiton tit-rut-

Hie ralbvrl. . und the Widow.
The car slopi (.d vitli tho usual lurch,

and the condni "or iiKaluted to the plat- -

form it t.dl linty, evidently ymiug, but
whoso face was hidden by tbe heavy
fohls of a hunt cran i veil. Her gown
and cloves wore of tho wine smnlier htio
ns the veil. She wai. followeil by a little
girl, uleo dressed in black. As tbe car
started on its way uown town tue lauy
and the little girl took seats in the cor-

ner. Neither sioke for some time, and
then the littlo girl looked up, ami In a
voice that was heard alnve the rattle ot
Ihe car exclaimed:

Maminnr
Yes, my dear."
I want tn see nana.
Hush, dearest." and a black gloved

baud reached over and took one of the
tiny hands of the child. Then there was
silence for a minute. Suddenly tbe child
ish voice was heard again

"But 1 do want to sen papa. Why
won't you let me see him?"

"Don't, darliug; please dou t, camo
tbe answer, as the head of tho littlo girl
wan tenderly drawn over until it rested
isainst the fohls of the crane veil.

"But why won't yon let me see papa?"

persisted the ohild.
There was no answer, bnt tlie shroud.

Ml head of the Uaok figure in the corner
nu bent low und the black gloved nan.

wns reaching for something evidently
bidden iu the tolas ot tno duck gov, u.

"Haul ma!"
"Yes. dear," utiswered a tremulous

Voice.
"(Jau 1 seu tunas tonight?"
Almost fiercely the little llgnre was

drawn to that of tne larger one. ami i
wliianer more u sob was heard to say

t'Ou, Btste, near, mtsn. train you
kuow that pana lies way oft there on tbe
Litchfield bills! You can't seem Mm

tonight, darliug. aud may God help uu

aud help me."
And tbe car rattled ou! but tlie big,

portly luoii.iii the opiHisite corner turned
about In his seat anil looked steadily out
of I He windo for several mtnutes.-- f
New York Itecor4r.

Ilarilly au liupruteuieut,.
An energetic. German jorWnr was

ctipd acting a musical society, Tltey
Were StUertng sveuussasutm a i,iijii,
and had leavhed the chorus, "Hear ns,

llaal; bear, mighty god!" Tb men's
vxalees were booming out sonorously

soften a leetle- - give de more musical
sound, Bal." .. Whereupon the biirits

took up the strain again, "Hear us,
Bawl, hear us, Bawl'" but they qun-kl-

readtaeil the peculiar turners of the senti-
ment, iu laughter, to tbe
great ilte little Unna,

iuruuf

it

Loudon s

o Mars' of A.) Klu.l
il. a aeMlP ;.i

IRAS, Ulll. 1') llgUl

ll,.r il, U .llldJl t.,'.ll Ul I UI.P 1 "'l.'tt
... IU1 Ul w ..

' ITHE DRYAD.

have seen tier limpid p)ss,
targe with arftdnal lanittarr, rise

Tlirooitu w lid rosea' awt lias.
Like twin blooins erow and store.
Then the hateful, envtoos atr

Whisked them flitn pta!.
I heva seen bit hardy cheek,
Like n molten coral, leak

Throneti the leafaffe altiuiil.
Of lhlck chlekaaawa, and then.
When I made mora tare, attain

To a red plum faded.
1 lial a fotiod her rney ltia.
Ami Iter greoefnt anger lips,

nut n haw or berry,
Ollmuiersof her there met here,

forsooth, enonsh to cheer
And to make me merry.

Oflrn on the ferry
Darsllnct dimples of looee kw ka

At lue ahe hath shaken,
And I've followed -- all In vain!
They had trlekleil Into rain.

HiinWf, on the .

Once her full Ihaha naabml on me,
Naked, where some ro)i,l tree

lViwilererl all tho Siaeea
With wnii annllgtit and .jiiatut alieale
Hucli a haunt rn'tinnce hath made

For bsnnehed ant) r rupes,

There, I kuitr. hid auioruus I'aii;
For a suddeti rleniltu? ran

Throitffh the mure of in) rl le.
And n rnptil violence (mined
All Its flowrriHte 'twos the Inst

Coolmrsr.r n turtle.
Madlenn Cnwelii lu 81. Joseph's Xewa.

A SAILOR'S BURIAU,

An Imprcnalte Service ut Sen on Hoard a
When n Seaman Hie. ,

When maritime Jack dios he is buried
without lunch undue ceremony. A brief
prayer, n shotted hammock, tho lee rail,
nnd nil is over. But on Kuril a

n sailor's fuucr.nl is pathetic in its
dignified simplicity. No muster of the
ship's company is, naturally, so sad ns
this, and you can sen It ou the faces of
all when the subdued shrilling of tho
bo'sw'n's whistle ii followed by the long
drawn out and modulated call of "All
hands bury the deadt"

The men come aft quietly cud tnko
their nlloted stations. To leeward, If it
bo nt sea, or upon tho port side of the
quarter deck, if not in port, Iho seamen
aro ranged iu the front rank; lwhind
tU&m nto the ordinary seamen and in
tho rear of both tho apprentices und (ho
landsmen. In tho gangway forward of
the mainmast on such ships as still liavo
sail power senior petty officers stand nt
attention. Around the coffin, folded in
the jack or national ensign, are grouped
tho pnllliearers, selected usually from
the dead man's mess or gun division,
and close nt hand, renting on arms, tho
marine guard is purnv 'd. Nearest iho
coffin nro tho chaplain and tho captain,
and then in order of their rank stretch
aft the other officers of tho ship,

Tho ensign at tho peak or stall ilntters
tremblingly nt half mar, anil from over
head tho yard and stay t.icklea swing
lazily, ready to lift the infilii outboard.
When tho weather penults tho way of
tho ship is stopped, nnd, it may lie, little

idling curl o Kpcoa as tho
to lccwatd like Incense, and iho wind iu
the backed and fretting topsails mnr
murs n dirge. The onler to "uncover
is passed gently, and whilo tho beauti-
ful words of tho bnti.il service nro being
read tlie hush of the living is accen
tuated by the low accouipnnitnents of sea
sounds by the nt eager water
eddying ptemward, and by tho surging
of tho breeze in tho hollows of tho can
vas and through tho rigging and gear.

When tho closing ptayer is said, the
last blessing given, the tackles aie
manned, tho coffin is strippedof its flags
and slung in ftrnis, and slowly, rever
eutly is hoisted aliove tho rail and
of tho shin nutil it is poired over tue nil
lows. The marines load, aim, lire, in
all three volleys, that awaken rattling
echoes in hidden spaces of the ship;
the bnglo sounds "taps tenderlj" and

Willi a net. or meaning of sleep
nud rest: tho cuttm ving-- further out
and is lowered gently nulil tho f am
and spoondiift moist. i it: the tackles
are detachid with sip' ten jerk, and in
an instant tlie wcigl ti-- Imx ah ts
downward, bodiled in f.iamand bnhbles.
and all is over until lb" sea gives np the
dead.

In a littlo while I lio cheery whistles
trill out a call to duty; the half
ensign clii M to tho dasher block; the
ablplslitonght to her course, and dazedly
the men take np the wearying routine
of the lives so sadly broken. An un
usual rimer rests upon tho vessel ami
around the iues tables, but In the groups
gathered to smoko during the supper
hour and after tho hammocks aro piped
down the virtues those heroic and
honest soft virtues of the dead sailor are
recalled, and with a tenderness lorn of
a comradeship closer than any other
men except soldiers may New
York Tablet.

Tho Wearing of Amulet..
Who wore the first amulet it would be

iinpossiblo to say, but Iho adoption of a
talisman to wnnl off evil is of very
ancient origin.

Phylacteries, worn for iinm- -

lots, were worn by the Israelites, lo
which allusion is made Iu tlie Scriptures.
Thete phylacteries were narrow strips
of parchment ou which weie written
passages mini tno urn lestoment. a
strip was placed in a small leathern box
and bonud to the left elbow by a narrow
strap. There was ft smaller phylactery
for the forehead, tno box ior which was
about an iucli square.

Tlie word amnlet Is of Arabic origin.
and implies ft thing siiended. Amulets
were of various kinds. The moouatone
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CLASSIC PITOILUSM.

(hOMER
WAS THE FOflEnUNftER OF

I THE MODERN REPORTER.

lw the Hide IWt lleaevlhe.! t.

"atuKxIng Mateh'-nwi- e of Ills "fjopy"
lie flejeeted t,y the Atersgn

"learllng Ilia t recutita-

Theio was a tlmn lietwcoti
H.KH) years ago was as well
wnrth while for a man to 1st a champion
nngillst is now. Such it mini was
then appreciated nt full value, even
taking ns the measure of that value his
own opinion of himself. Ho who could
meet all at the (Hyinpian gomes
ceiuwsl thereaf ler to lie an ordinary mor
tal. The government upirteil him for

be was exempt from taxes, he had
a free pass to all public eiitortainments.
his name was engraved! tin marble tals
ietn and his statue was erected iu the
Bitcre.1 of Klis, Wide tho and
Ivory Jupiter of Phidias. The games
themelves in which he won honor
formed epochs in history, by reference
to which the of other events were
fixed.

Homer, iivdescrlliing tho games held
by Achillea at the funeral of his
I'atroelns, tells the hero put np as
"prizes nf tho violent boxing match" a
valuable mule, warranted sound, for the

and for tho vanquished a two
handled cop. It was to be a free to

fight, and all that
appears no lieltiug was allowed.

Homer continues: "Forthwith nroo
a man great and valiant and skilled iu
boxing, Kpeos, son of Panopens,
laid his hand on the sturdy mid
said aloud: 'Let any one come ami take
tho two handled but the I pay
none other of tho Achniaiis take

victory his for I claim to
be the beet man 'here. I utterly
bruiso adversary's fteeli nnd lireak
his bones; so let his friends abide

here and bear
vanquished by my hands.' "

modern gladiator has publicly
vulced practically tho same sentiment.

"I am L. Sullivan and 1 can
lick any man in this crowd."

The poet goes on: "Alone arose against
hlni lEnrynhvj, n godlike man, sou ot
King Tydides, famous with
the ready Euryalns for the

theorityr him with speech and
greatly desired for him victory.

be cast him a ramie, nnd
next gnvo him tho cnt of
tho hide of an ox of tho field, and
two boxers, being went into tlio
midst of the ring, and both, lifting

stalwart bands, fell to, and tlulr
hands joined battle grievously.
was terrible grindingof teeth, and
sweat flowed from all limbs. And

flickers of upwind cutno on,

rumple

Ihe

sweetly,

masted

tho

mg

loo

spieil for nn emota him on the
cheek, nor could he longer stand, for hU
fair limbs straightway under him,
And when beneath the north wind's
ripplo a fish lenpeth on a tanglo eovcri d
beach, and then the black wave lildeth
it, so leaped up Enrynlns nt
But hearted 1'peos took hiin his
hands and set him upright and dear
comrades nrnuml und Ikto

the with trailing
spitting out clotted blood, drooping his

set him down in bis
swoon among nnd themselves
hack aud fetched tho handled

Enryalus was knocked out iu one
round. n description of the similar
New Orient's contest would perhaps
servo iM?plo latter than the elaborate
work of urt was prepared f.'r
them. Tho iK-- t doe.i not descend to

he does not information
enough. But then perhaps Homer does
not to information merely. lie
seeks rather to present a picture, nnd
the picture

It bo noticed that weie no
"clinches' in this but is
otherwiso in tlie next which the
greatest of epic goes on to do
scrilie. Arhtlb'S offers it tripod for use

the tiro us it prize for tlie
in the "grievous west
shaking to ti"i
opens tlie conlst with words,
"IHee all who cutT t his combat,'

'Thereupon great jax, son of
Telamon, nnd Odys'eus, of wiles.
the crafty minded. And the two being
girt the of tho ring and
clasped other in arms with
mighty hands like gable rofteis of a
lofty some crafts
man joineth, that he may the

force. their crealml.
cripped firmly tbe vigorous hands,
and run in streams, and
many weals nlong nud shoul
ders sprang up red with blood, while
ever strove amain forvictory, to
win the wrought trlpoxi.

After this of thing bad gone on,
for awhile it "began to irk tbe well
greaved Achalans" I. e., it made the
crowd tired. To settle matters, Ajax,
by agreement, first lifts Odtasens
tries to throw but lie "struck deft
ly from behind the hollow of knee
and loosed bis limbs and threw him
down backward, nnd Odyaeens fell
his chest, and the people rtared and
wondered. in his turn en
during, noble Odysseus Iried to and
moved him a little from tho ground, but
could not lift be crooked his
knee within the other's, aud bulb nu

found in desert of Arabia was worn the ground near to eech other and were
ft talisman against enuiiwiiiueui uy souea wnn uusi.

the women, who suspended it around Achilles interferes. 'Victory
tha.iaclr. was n white, trananarent with both." lie said. "Take equal pris

foraeaichlntrforitlieinir and deport that other Achaians maV
midnight. Detroit Free Press. contend." In modern parlance, they

foueht to a There was no
An ii.iuou wild Auimai. ng .ggimt referee's decision. The
isle is ili.tiirbed greatly an combatants "wiped dust from them

unknown wild animal it an,i ut their doublets on." The de
claimed, been around several ucriptiuu poetical not practical.

He has lieen seen by a admired and lauded bv nl! Ihe
of peraoiw at twilight or in the for jears or more, yet

evening, aud once or has been seen WftS mai the average American
tbe daytime, being jMrar editor as an account of an actual

about the siea of ft large and some-- , occurrence for publication In the spurt-wh-

resembling both n dog aud a cat, nff odniuns It would be rejected with
Having HcaiiiaeiMMtiiRauwii, me utu scom. New York Worm.

and the ears short. He a
most fry, something between a social innmtiuea.
snarl and a growl, and persists iu ful-- , Nationalism Is but another name for
lowing lawiflealoog the roud, especially .i.iiun. vith but a slight raodlnca- -

in the eveuiug. does not molest nny socialism desires to
neither can be frightened off, in a iverl way for the whole woild
follow one along, keeping in tie desires to obtain within the

woods near the road and occasionally ii.-- i.. f tho Ioatwucu aa
oall.
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